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WONDERFUL CUREico cztius
fc-ta-

r oils.';is Open to Pr Portsmouth Gorned Mullets
and get your share ot the many'

good values w are offering this week.
A Few Nice onesfjust Keceived.

Also a NeW Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.

, SECRET ASSAULT CHARGED ' '

PoHeeman lute Rogers For Shootina John

G Docker. The Case, Continued'

" aaiatt !;--
Sp da! to Journal . "

f
.taleigh, July 24. There was a hear-i- n

: here today of the notable case of

th IStat,.? againspBlicemanIsaac
R jfers who a month ago shot and wound

1 ' Deputy- - U.! &?rMarshal John C
Dockery. Attorneys for Rogers moved

that he be admitted to bail. Only'' one

witness was introduced.. ; " 1

- Dr., Hubert A. Royster, who said
Dockery was .sitting up two thirds of
the day, temperature and pulse normal
and hir condition- good, and as far as

the two bullet wounds was i concerned

he was out of danger. The state asked

h . We do thin is order to get rid of such material as are not likely
to be required for fall. - This includes Dotted Swiss, Silk Mull and

: Fancy Lace Stripe Waistings, etc, at the following prices.
- ; Open Work, Lace Stripe and Pin Stripe Waistings, worth 25c
for 10 and 16c. , '

Dotted Swiss that wer3 20c to close out at 10c.

25c-val-ue for 15c.

30e value for 19c.

40c value for 29c. .

Silk Mull, 27 inches wide, 50c value for 21c,

Check Nainsook, 15c value for 5c, 8c and 10c

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all J
sizps at prices lower than you ever S
bought them at before.

J. L. McDaniel 1
J. M. Mitchelly & Co.,

PHONE 288. ,

41 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

2 Wholetuste flc Retail ttroeer. S
Tarker-Stor- Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

Matin Tray Mil
Superior to any pa'-e- nt

tray trunk on tnu
market Strong and
durable.

Beiora buying call
and inspect it merite.

1Q

COUDKMOiN urti t'r?. Tplendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to DiRoswixy & Ta br.

98 Middle St.

T J. tar Forfiitore Cinpj,
- IselaslTS Wholesale Sealer tad Jot on

in

Uare a&i; Matte,
Cook & Heating Stoves

Bed
.

Springs, Featlcrs, Clocks, h
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Cook

and Heating Stoves a Specialty.
Write for Catalogues and

Price List?. -

Lock ComDanv's Safes, one of the beat

For This

and

P.S.- ---We sell the J Baum Safe snd

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

safes on the market. They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,
St. Louis, 1904.

We have them In stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices. J

T J TURNER FURNITURE CD M PA NV, New Bern, N C J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor mul liuWIer.

OFFICfc 93 MIDDLE ST.

rgains Would be glad to have

OF SORE HANDS

By Cutloura : After the
Most Amur Suffering v

- Ever, Experienced

EIGHT DOCTORS

Alld 'Many Remedies .Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

of Good

Z was troubled with sore hands, so
tore that when I would put them in
water the pain would nearly set me
Crazy, the akin would peel o2 and the
flesh would get hard and breakl There
would be blood flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years. I tried everything, but
could get no relief. I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of cood. I was discour
aged I would feel so
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before X started to work I would
have to wrap every finger up sep-
arately, so as to try and keen them
loft, and then wear gloves over the
rags to keep tne grease from getting
en my work. At night I would hare
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to wear .

loves all the time. But thanks to
luticura, that is all over now.

CURED FOR 50c
"After doctorine for three veara.

and spending much money, a too.
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
my sufferings. It's been two years
since I used any, and I don't know
what sore- hands are now, and never
lost a day's work while using Cuti-
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY.
jio N- - Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.

Mia tftrottnotrt IM world. Curiam Rml.ml, Wc
worm ot vnocwMr uowea ruii, M. ff i Jul ,

llnlmnt, Bmp, So. rotter JDruc i Ob
kirtoa. Sou Proorkton.

Th Qml Skis Book."

ERET PREPARATS,

The Opera Tesiorrew Night To Be a Great

Success. An Event In Amuse-

ment Annals.

Most elaborate scenic effects and ar
tistic staging is being arranged for the
big opera tomorrow night and every- -
.hing is assuming'ftne shape. No pains
will be spared to make this event one
hat will long be remembered in New

Bern. Everybody is talking about it.
Never before has such interest been
manifested in any local affair, in New
Benw Everything is worked up to a
aigh state of excellence.

The press all over the country is
sounding the praises of this affair. All
over the south great crowds have flock
ed to see it because it is new and novel
and being under the leadership of a pro
fesnonal director makes it perfect in
very detail. Every man, woman and

Aild in New Bern should see It The
performance will be given only one night
The sale of seatsfis now in progress at
Waters and there has been a goodly

number told.. Let the whole town go
out tomorrow night

PARKER'S GRANDSON
.

NEARLY DROWNED

was IwkanlM With Preeiiestlal Candidate

, la Hsdess River si Etetss,

Poughkeepsie,' N. Y July 22. Alton
Parker Hall, grandson of Judge , Alton
8. Parer, had a narrow escape from
Jrowning while swimming in the Hud--

ton Ktver wita his . granaiatne at
Gsopus today.4. He was rescued by Ed

ward Frits,, of Poughkeepsie, Judge

Parker was swimming with the little
fellow on his back when the boy be-

came frightened sod suddenly began

choking his grandfather. By the time

that his grandson released .his bold and
fell Into deep water Xudge Parker waa
thoroughly exhausted for .want of
breath and could do Hub to assl the
lad. .

Fritz, who waa on the wharf with his
family waiting for a tort, thfW
its coat and Jumped into the river. The
toy was out of sigit hut Frits dived
uid rauxht hold of him, bringing him
to the surf are and to th shore.

Judjre Parker reached the shore with
out assiiitiince. FriU was taken to
Juile Parker's hom, Rosomont, sup-
plied with dry clothing, and thanked
hrirtlly for I) is timo'y s 'it.mre.

A TVi lot .f I ma li"(,pie rxMin
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To be Erected at ,Chickamauqa for

' t.

Supreme Cesrl Bepert Printed, Only Fair

Tobscce Crop In Wake. tv Wants John ' '

, V Paul Jones Mad FuH admiral;

) Claud Bornsrd to Return :;

" " . Next Month. 3 K
Raleigh, July 24. Tha State author

izes the Greensboro Electric 'Company
to increase its capital stock from 1256,

000 to 500, 000, the additional issue being
of preferred stock. John Kerr; is the
president of the company. A charter
is granted the Rayhan Ginning Company

of Robeson county.
Judge. Marvin Kittrell of Texas spent

yesterday here- and today went to
Asheville accompanied by his cousin,
Solicitor Armistead Jones of Raleigh.
There axe 65 such judges in Texas. In
one case, at Fort Worth! there are two
of them in one county. '

The funeral of Miss Mary Mackey
was held here yesterday afternoon and
the body was taken to Edisto Island, 8.
S.t for burial.
, The seventy-fir- st North Carolina Su-

preme court report has been
and is bound in cloth instead of leather
it being said that cloth stands . better
the heat of the library. About twenty
reports are now to print. It is said t
book dealer has bought up all tne copies
of the 120th to be had and a reprint of
this will be made later.

The tobacco warehousemen here when
asked about the crops said that it was
only fair in his section and that there
had been too much rain. A man who

has many bee hives near here says that
the frequent rains have had the effect
greatly reducing the honey crop and

that it will be poorer than in many
years.

A Raleigh man wrote a letter a fe
days ago to President Roosevelt asking

h m to appoint the late John Paul Jones,
whose body has just come home to
America a full Admiral . In reply the
President says that Congress alone can
do this. The writer of the letter says
he believes the PresideLt will ask On-gro-ss

to take this step.
The unpaved walks in the Capitol

Square t be laid with brick, the latter
be furnished by the penitentiary.

The work is very greatly needed.

Friends of Claud Bernard say he is at
Old Point, his wife and children being
with him and that they will all return
here quite early in August He stH
the reason Bernard did not come back
here directly after the trouble began
was, that he would be shot bat that
now there was nodanger of this. They
claim that there will be no criminal suit
brought against Bernard but only the
ivil already instituted. " ?

.Judge Clark, , Avery and
Judge Hill recently made a visit to the
battle field of Chickamauga where ; jo

September,' the" State will erect two
monuments, both to the . Thirty Ninth
Regiment, one- - at the point where it
captured a Federal battery and the
other at a point where it went further
to the front than any other Confederate
trooDs. v Fortunately the flag of the
39th is here, being among theeollectkm
returned by the War Department and

your correspondent expects to return
it to the celebration as he took toe nag
of the Bethel Regiment at Bethel and
at Appomattox.

There was a very great audience at
the church of the Good Shepherd yes-

terday to witness the ordination of Rev
Samuel M. Hanff. Tha sermon
preached by Dean Baldwin of Greens
boro. The rector of the church, Rev.
Dr. Pittenger presented the candidate.
Rev. Dr. DeBose, rector of 6t. Mary's
Female assisted In the service; as did
also Rev. James B. Simmons of Bur
lington..' Mr. Hanff will act as .rector
of the church of the Good Shepherd
during the absence of Rev. Dr. Pitten
ger. i-- h 1

- ' Col, Dan Lamont, Dead.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. July 23.-- CoL

Daniel Lamont Secretary of War un
der President Cleveland, died at 0:15
this evening at his country residence,
at Milbrook, Duchess county, N. Y.

after a brief illneea. Heart failure
was the cause of his death. "

Bomb Throwert Again Active.

Tinis, July 24. An omdal report
sent to Rt I'eteraburg today announces
that five bomb throwing outrages oc
curred at TifTis UHt week, where ei(ht
officials were killed and fourteen in
jured. In only two Inntances have
bomb throwprs bet-- srroHted.
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This store is noted for the unusualness of its merchandising methods
the frank truthfulness of its advertising statements.

Below we mention Vi lues for this week.
1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.

FIGURED LAWNS.
121, 15 and 29c kind, special this week at 7J, 10 and 12ic per yard. as it goes
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FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck,
; una, sate sc a piece.

EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 6c per yd.
INSERTION-Ju- st think at only 2c per yd. '
SPECIAL SALE on Mens and JBoys Suit and Pants, entire stock at 60c on

the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.
MENS UNDERWEAR this week at 44c per suit. r

s

s

that the warrant against Rogers be so

amended as to charge .him with secret
assault ' The defense" announced that
Rogers plea would be. self defence and

his would be proved, and insisted the

first assault was made upon Rogers by

Dockery, as Rogers came from the
office of his physician, whom he had

consulted regarding' a member of his
family. The magistrate allowed the
warrant to be amended so as to charge

secret assault and fixed the bail at five

thousand dollars though the State
wanted it made $10,000.

The State announced it was not
ready to now go into a hearing because
of the absence of James H. Pou its
.nost material witness. The prelimi-

nary hearing was set for August 15th

and Rogers gave bond until .that date.

BIG OIL FIRE

staging In Texas Oil Company's Property In

Texas.

Humble. Tex.. July 24. A fire that
has caused a quarter of million dollars
worth of damage and is fct 1' raging
started yesterday in a tank belonging
to the Texas Oil Company caused by
ightning striking the oiL The fire was
held under control all the afternoon b t
be ,an to spread later and twelve tankt
are doomed. Fifty men were surround
ed by the flames and their fate is un-

known.- The loss up to midnigl t 'a
night was full a million barrels of oil,

and at least forty mules were cremafe d

drivers abandoning them when they
jegan working, digging new tanks.

Jape Land Near Vladivostok

St Petersburg, July 2 The corres
pondent of The Novoe Vremyawith the
Russian Eleventh Army Corps, says
that Japanese torpedo boats during a
thick mist and rain approached several
bays near Vladivoetock and that they
sent a landing party ashore in the Gulf
of Gashkevitch, near Possiet Bay.

THEY COME AND GO.

Mrs. William Lorch and Miss Lucy

LBrlnnare spending a few days at Seven

Springs. -
.

Miss Mabel Hughes of New York
the guest of Mrs. T..G. Hyman.

Mr. 8. D. Parker and family have re
turned from a visit with .relatives on
Bogus Sound. ':; r'f

Miss Alice Davis of . Rockingham
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Hibbard. .

Rev., George Batler, ' V, D., who
preached in the Presbyterian Church
Sunday, was entertained by. Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Hyman. He returned to his
home In Goldsboro yesterday, ,

Mrs. C. M. Dockham'- - left hurt eve

oing going north to spend the summer.

Miss Mamie Hunter Richardson left
yesterday evening on the Neuse fo
Virginia Beach to spend several days.

Miss Mary Rice of Columbia, S. C
is visiting Miss Mabel Green. .'."' '

Mrs. E. Wise of Pamlico spent tl,
day in the city yesterday. -- : ,

Messrs. Chaat and Vernon Bladst re
turned from Morehead City yesterday

Mr. Harris Lane Spent the day in thi
city yesterday. . ..

Mrs. W. a Wiilett and children left
last night for Maryland on a visit

Him Lizzie Hill who has beea tlx
Ijuest of Mine Mary Street
turned yextenlay to her home at Wash
ington.

ManU-r- s Dsvid and Everett M'irr
have gone to Kdmt'm to vUit

C!'t. II. A. Newlnnd Is in the city

Mr. J. (!. went to Mun li

y U!
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JUS r RECEIVED

A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

; 75 : Middle Btret.J ; 5

Tim,smmammwm
And. a Complete Line ot Staple and

Fancy Groceries continually on hand at I
r li. rv. ICLEARING SALE

Commences 21 neasonaoie rnces.
HEAiDQUABTEES FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Katiractl ii Guaranteed.

PHONE ?38.

up, LaF0rssaie.
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!! Supply Co,

H'OontinulneT:for;iO das bnlye;?t
All good must be sold regardless at COST and 20 per cent below coat;

..

ECliiMiiciJt.

for
: . ; Whols-a-l and Iletall Grocer.
: ,No. 81 South Front Bt.
AAA4AAAAAAAAAAA1AAAAAAAAA

( ! Sale Continues

i
' V 1. Mr A I,., mJ fltA.ntf iMArla

One Week Longer
" decided to continue our sale for one week longer. " ; '.,

' ( I ' It is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and
--

,
( ) this week we will have prices never before beard of, A good many

. , (J things will be sold regardless of cost- We will give yon very low

n price on we roiiowing: - .'

Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens and Womens Oxfords.( )
Straw Hats, Laces and timbroidorics, Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig

am tiAt.l nsx.t Vva mAA . I. .
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ured Lswns, Mims Summor Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
esses, Mattings, Rugs, Inaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,

l ) Screenfl, and a thousand other things that cannot ) mentioned.

- '.. ... . . .

.. Having decided to discontinue our retail
,

business ws will sell at retail at
COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
Ings. We also offer to the right party upon very advantageous terms, th
whole of said stock ad our long established business, .. , -

II. E:yiiitehursti Co,:,
45 Pollock Street.
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